
inare a home loan rvhile you can, as banks set to get tough
householditems, combiDed
with tougher rul€s on
bank lendin& arc likely to
result in banls taking a more
cautious view of how much
theylend-

This is in conrasr ro rhe
ba-r*s' r€cent stance of tryinS
to drum up busin€ss by
relaxing lendiDg standards,
mosdy by increasing the

against the yalue of a house,
or the loar-to-wluadon ratio
(LVR)...

NElioml Australia Bank is
the most aggressive, lending
up to 95 per cent of the value
ofa b. qrror.r's property.

. iAllz, bycontrast, is the
rnosr)w[vatrv€,
udlhll|*nnn LVR of
90 per c€ht:

-. , nnt6rr*eadv anllv an

interest rate bufier on new
loans to ensuie bonowers
have enough hea&oom to
repay h the face of tunher

Banls also calculate a
borrower's average living cost
to help rhem detemirc what
they can safely lend.

But leading banl invest-
ment analyst Matthew
Davison, of Merr l L)'ich,

said household budg€ts wer€
increaringly cominS lnder
pressure, with pric€ rises in
many categories, including
food, utilities, insuranc€ and

Banks already put a steep
dis€ount on living costs
wh€n assessing disposable

But this situation is likely to
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OSPECIIVE boirow€rs
ve been urged to get a
Fe loan t'hne they can.
Some may soon start to
g it a litde touder to
now wirh the big banls
lected to tum the scre'lr's
ledy on who qualifies for a

Ste€p price rises in several
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Banks eet
tough on
lending
< Fmm ?a& 1

change as intemal bank

r€sponsibLe lending laws

''We b€lieve the strain on
th€ household budget is too
bi8 to ignor€, and banks dont

household costs," Mr
Davison said.

"Th€s€ pressur€s courd
possibly prompt the banks to
update household budget
models, thus tightening
nortgag€ lending

Anyrevision oflending
models is likcly to r$ult in a
smaler average mortgaSe,
further contributinS to the
slowing pace of lending.

Most economists afe
already tipping housing
lending growth to dow to
about 7 per cent this yea.r
from more than I per cert a

Banks have reported a ris€
in the number of loans
turningsour, alrhouSh this is
l&gelydue to Losses link€d to
sev€re nooding and cyclone
Yasi in Queensland.

For th€ir part. bankeK say
the b€st Leading indicaror of
defaults on housins loans
remains the memployment
rate, with tlrc number of
iobless still n€sr recrd lows.
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